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A G E N D A 
Phil May 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
GAINESVILLE. FL 32611 
(9041 'Y12,..([1T7, 392-0794 
June 23, 1989 
Call to Order and Introduction of Members and Guest 
Dr. Edna Sa ffy 
Submission of Minutes 
Dr. Mel New 
Treasurer's Report 
Dr. Kevin McCarthy 
W1hrdn1 Goza 
Committee Reports: 
Mr. David Nolan 
Mrs. Ehse Sangumem 
Ao.,. Hun, 
Holland Law Center 
UF Cam�ua 
Mr J T tJakel Ghuon 
Or Rodger T dfr 
Dr PatrtCIII Acton 
Leland Hawes, Jr. 
l amP<1, FL 33629 
Dr. Samuel Procmr 
126 Florida State M,,_..., 
Urwerwity of Florida 
Mr. Al Bun 
Mrs. Dessie Preacott 
Honorary Truat ... 
Mr. Nonon S. Ba.akin 
Or. Clifford Lyons 
OLD BUSINESS 
NEW BUSINESS 
Publications Chair, Dr. Anne Jones 
Newsletter 
Journal 
Citizen Support Committee 
Annual Meeting Committee (1990) 
By-laws Committee 
Nomination Corm1ittee, Chair, Phil May 
Submitted by Dr. Edna Saffy, Secretary 





